Abstract In this article we describe two new complete genomic sequences of Old World Arenaviruses: the Mopeia (MOP) virus and the reassortant MOP/LAS virus, clone 29, or ML29. This reassortant has the large (L) RNA from MOP virus and the small (S) RNA from Lassa (LAS) virus, Josiah strain. Recent studies showed that the ML29 virus is not pathogenic for mice, guinea pigs, or macaques, can completely protect guinea pigs from Lassa virus, and elicit vigorous cell-mediated immunity in immunized monkeys (Lukashevich, I. S., Patterson, J., Carrion, R., Moshkoff, D., Ticer, A., Zapata, J., Brasky, K., Geiger, R., Hubbard, G. B., Bryant, J., and Salvato, M. S., J Virol 79, [13934][13935][13936][13937][13938][13939][13940][13941][13942] 2005). This is a molecular characterization of a reassortant virus, which has been put forward as a live attenuated vaccine candidate against Lassa Fever. Sequence analysis of this reassortant virus revealed 5 non-conservative amino acid substitutions that distinguished it from the parental LAS and MOP viruses. Three substitutions were found outside the conserved RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp) motifs. A fourth substitution was located between the glycoprotein (GPC)-cleavage site and the putative fusion peptide of GP2. The nucleocapsid protein (NP) contained a fifth substitution in the carboxyl-terminal region of the protein. Two mutations were found within each non-coding terminus of the L segment and one mutation was located in the 3¢ non-coding region of the S segment of the MOP/ LAS virus. ML29 mutations in its genomic termini may have implications for the genetic stability and replication efficiency of ML29 reassortant.
Introduction
Mopeia (MOP) virus, once known as Mozambique virus, was discovered in 1977 [1] and is a negativestrand RNA virus in the Arenaviridae family, related to other Old World arenaviruses like Lassa (LAS), Mobala, Ippy, and lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus (LCMV) [2] . It is carried by the African multi-mammate rat, Mastomys natalensis, widely spread in subSaharan Africa [3] . In contrast to its West African relative, LAS virus, MOP virus causes no lethal disease in guinea pigs or primates and can be used to vaccinate against LAS virus [4] .
ML29 virus was generated in cell culture by segment reassortment between the AN20410 strain of MOP virus and the Josiah strain of LAS virus. It has the large (L) RNA from MOP virus and the small (S) RNA from LAS virus [5, 6] . ML29 has a small plaque phenotype similar to MOP virus and is non-pathogenic for newborn mice similar to LAS virus. The ML29 clone, encoding the replication machinery of MOP and the antigenic determinants of LAS virus was chosen for further characterization as a potential vaccine. Our recent studies showed
The nucleotide sequence data for the of the S and L RNAs of the ML29 and Mopeia virus strains reported in this paper have been submitted to the GenBank nucleotide sequence database and have been assigned the accession numbers: that guinea pigs vaccinated with ML29 were fully protected from lethal challenge with LAS virus and protected animals did not manifest any clinical or biochemical abnormalities [7] . The ML29 does not cause any detectable clinical manifestations in immunized monkeys and shares epitopes with LAS virus that are responsible for eliciting a fully protective response to LAS virus [7] . Earlier studies with rhesus macaques had also shown the efficacy of MOP as a vaccine against LAS virus in which the vaccinated animals developed a mild fever and a brief and low-titer viremia [8] . In strain 13 guinea pigs MOP vaccination protected animals against the death. However, in contrast to ML29-vaccinated animals, MOP-protected guinea pigs had functional liver alterations after LAS challenge [7] . Hybridization of RNA from human PBMC infected with ML29 and MOP revealed differences between the two viruses in DNA array analysis. The ML29 gene expression profile was more similar to the profile of normal cells than to MOP-infected cells (Lukashevich, I. S., and Salvato, M. S., in press).
All arenaviruses have similar biochemistry and morphology. They are enveloped and the typical Arenavirus genome consists of two single-stranded RNA molecules, a large RNA (L, 7.2 kb), and a small RNA (S, 3.4 kb) [9] . Each of the RNA segments has an ambisense coding strategy, and genes are separated by a non-coding intergenic region: on its 5¢ end, the S genome segment encodes a surface glycoprotein precursor (GPC) that undergoes cleavage-maturation to become structural glycoproteins GP-1 and GP-2, and on its 3¢ end the S segment encodes the nucleocapsid protein (NP). The large (L) segment encodes a small zinc-binding (Z) protein on its 5¢ end, and it encodes the viral RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp or L protein) on its 3¢ end.
Here we describe and compare the L and S RNA sequence of MOP virus AN20410 (GenBank acc. No. NC_006574, NC_006575) and the L and S RNA sequences of the reassortant MOP/LAS virus, clone 29 (GenBank acc. No. NC_006572, NC_006573). We speculate on the impact of changes in the genomic termini on virus replication and on the possible adaptive changes in the viral polymerase that could allow it to transcribe heterologous termini. [5] . The MOP/LAS clone 29 or ML29 was isolated from a stock of reassortants, had been three times plaque-purified and propagated one passage in BHK-21 and seven passages in Vero E6 cells (C1008 ATCC, Cat. #CRL-1586, Lot #1618471, 3-22-01 and Lot #3546415, 2-2-04). The seventh passage constituted the master seed stock for vaccine work and molecular characterization. ML29 and MOP viruses were grown on Vero E6 cells, cultured in EME Media with 2% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 1 · antibiotic and antimycotic (Invitrogen Corporation, USA, Cat. No. 15240) at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere. The culture supernatant was changed every 24 h after infection, and at 72 h after infection maximum viral yield was determined by plaque assay. The ML29 genotype was initially identified by dot-blot hybridization to strand specific probes [5] , by RT-PCR (Fig. 1) , and also confirmed by sequence analysis (the current publication).
Materials and methods

Viruses
Plaque titration was done on Vero E6 cells (same ATCC Cat. No. as above but Lot F-15030-1999). These cells were used specifically for plaque assay and needed 5 rather than 1 min of trypsin exposure. Under crystal violet staining ML29 generated clear plaques, similar to those generated by LAS virus. MOP virus (AN20410) generated dark-staining plaques in this Vero cell line. Using this method it was possible to distinguish between the two viruses by plaque morphology. The Vero cells and the viral strains were all mycoplasma-free. Meanwhile ''cDNA synthesis mix'' had been made: 10 ll 10 · RT buffer, 20 ll 25 mM MgCl 2, 10 ll 0.1 M DTT, 5 ll RNase OUT, and 5 ll Superscript III RT, at a total volume of 50 ll. After 5 min of incubation on ice, Mix 1, and the cDNA synthesis mix were combined together and incubated for 1 h at 50°C and 15 min at 85°C. Then 2 ll RNase H were added and incubated for 20 min at 37°C. The synthesized cDNAs were stored at -20°C or processed immediately for PCR.
For amplifying the L segment for both viruses we used Expand High Fidelity PCR System (Cat. No. 1 732 641) from Roche Diagnostics GmbH. Primers used for PCR were: MopRT, for reverse transcription, and MOP0/20-5p and LAS5/25-5p, for amplification ( Table 1 ). The thermo cycler was programed for 95°C for 2 min one cycle, 95°C for 30 s, 55°C for 1 min, 72°C for 3 min, repeated for 45 cycles, then 72°C for 10 min, and finally 4°C. Amplicon bands ( Fig. 2A) were extracted from gels, purified by QIAquick gel extraction Kit from QIAGEN MD USA (Cat. No. 28704) and used for direct sequencing or for cloning. For amplifying the remaining 3¢ ends of MOP and ML29 viruses we used two different primer sets which overlapped the sequenced areas, UNi20Mop, MVP1, and UNi20Mop/MVP2 ( Table 1) . The thermo cycler was programed for 95°C, 2 min one cycle: 95°C for 30 s, 55°C for 1 min, 7°C for 2 min, repeating for 45 cycles, then 72°C for 10 min, and ending with 4°C. Amplicon bands were again extracted from gels, purified by the QIAquick Kit, and used for sequencing or cloning (Fig. 2B) .
Using the same strategy as described above, we used two different primers sets to generate full S-segments, one (Fig. 2C ).
Cloning the sequencing
Cloning used the Topo XL-PCR cloning kit from Invitrogen (Cat. No. 45-0008), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Clones were analyzed by EcoRI digestion and correct clones were used for sequencing. We finally obtained overlapping clones of 5.3 and 2.1 kilobases for the L segments of both viruses. We did not succeed to clone the full S-segments and generated three overlapping clones for each virus to complete sequence of S segments.
Sequence was generated by direct sequencing of PCR fragments and by sequencing cloned fragments. Final results were obtained from two independent clones from both strands or from two independent PCR reactions and reconfirmed by the use of walking primers (sequences are available upon request). For verification of 5¢ and 3¢ end nucleotide sequences of MOP and ML29 viruses PCR amplification reactions contained MopRT and ML29RT primers. DNA amplicons and cloned fragments were used for sequencing. The sequences were analyzed using Vector NTI Advance 9.0 software from InforMax (Invitrogen).
Results
In the present paper we describe genomic sequences of two viruses: MOP virus (AN 20410) and MOP/LAS reassortant, ML29. The complete nucleotide sequences of these viruses were submitted to Genbank. The sequence of the other parental virus, LAS-Josiah, has been published previously [10] [11] [12] . Here we discuss the relationship of the reassortant to the parental viruses and the implications of the few nucleotide changes detected in the progeny virus.
The genotype of ML29 virus was confirmed by RT/ PCR amplification with MOP-L-and LAS-S-specific primers (Fig. 1) . Genome segments of ML29 were amplified and purified for cloning and sequencing as showed in Fig. 2 . The L RNAs of both viruses, ML29 and MOP, are 7271 nucleotides in length. Similar to the parental MOP virus, the ML29 L RNA has 60% homology with LAS-Josiah L RNA, and 57% amino acid homology for both L and Z proteins. The ML29 virus L segment differs from the MOP sequence by 12 nucleotides (Table 2) . Mutations in both segments were mostly A to G and U to C transitions. Most of them seem to be derived from viral RdRp ''mistakes'' 
during MOP/LAS replication in tissue culture after isolation of the primary ML29 virus clones. Transversions A6C, U8G and A7264C, U7266G were located at 5¢ and 3¢ termini of the L RNA and contributed to the stability of the predictable secondary structure. The 5¢ and 3¢ terminal conservative regions form specific ''panhandle'' structures involved in the replication and transcription (see below). The L RNA encodes Z and L protein (RdRp). The Z protein is 103 amino acids long with a molecular weight of 11,646 kDa for both viruses, and the L protein is 2238 amino acids for both viruses with a molecular weight of 256,187 kDa for MOP virus, and 256,336 kDa for ML29. Biochemical parameters of predicted L proteins of both viruses were very close and similar with those described for LAS L protein [11] . Mutations in the coding region of the L RNA resulted in three nonconservative amino acid substitutions at positions 851 (Tyr fi Asn), 1233 (Arg fi Gly), and 2136 (Asp fi Asn), as shown in Fig. 3 . Only the R1233G mutation was located within the putative RdRp domain and mapped between motif A, Asp-X(2)-Lys-Trp, and motif B, Gly-X(5)-Ser (11). These motifs represent stretches of highly conserved sequences that are linked by less conserved variable regions [11] . This paper describes the first MOP-AN20410 virus L RNA sequence, the S genomic segments of two other MOP strains have already been published. MOP virus AN20410 S RNA sequence has a 3427 nucleotide length and is eight nucleotides longer than MOP virus AN21366 strain (access. No. M33879) [13] and 43 nucleotides longer than the Mozambique strain (access. No. DQ328874) [14] with 79% nucleotide homology. ML29 S RNA is exactly the same length, 3402 nucleotides, as LAS-Josiah strain.
The S RNA of ML29 was derived from LAS virus and differs in sequence by 6 mutations (Fig. 4) . These mutations resulted in three amino acid substitutions. The first non-conservative substitution, K272E, was located in the amino-terminal region of GP2 glycoprotein between GPC cleavage motif and the putative fusion peptide of arenaviruses [15] . This region is very conserved and all strains of LAS virus sequenced so far had amino acid substitutions only within the KDT tri-peptide (Fig. 4) . The second amino acid substitution was homologous, N173S, and mapped in the central region of NP. The second non-conservative substitution, A485DA is located in the carboxyl-terminal region of NP. The S segment of ML29 also had a G3328A mutation in the 3¢ non-coding region (Table 1) .
Discussion
It is most likely that the attenuated phenotype of ML29 is associated with MOP L RNA. The mutations that were introduced in the L segment of MOP/LAS virus during LAS-MOP co-cultivation and/or during subsequent selection steps can additionally contribute to the MOP/LAS phenotype. Reassortment experiments on LCMV [18] and Pichinde virus [19] strains indicate that virulence of pathogenic strains of these viruses is associated with the L segment. Amongst the six mutations detected in the S segment, the A869G mutation resulted in a substitution Lys to Glu at position 272 within the amino-terminal region of GP2 glycoprotein. This region is very conserved among arenaviruses and a stretch of 24 amino acids at positions 276-299 (numbering according to the sequence of GPC, LAS-Josiah) seems to be involved in fusion activity between cellular membrane and viral surface. The fusion domain also overlaps with a human T-helper cell epitope, which is highly conserved in all LAS-LCMV strains, and shows more than 90% similarity in all New World arenaviruses of clade B [20] . The K272E substitution is located between the fusion domain and the RRLL motif, the cellular subtilase SKI-1/S1P cleavage site [15] . Interestingly, all LAS strains analyzed so far had mutations in this spot between amino acid residues 272-274, KDT for LASJosiah GP2 (Fig. 4) . Substitution Lys to Glu introduces two negatively charged R groups in positions 272-273 (Asp-Glu) distinguishing the MOP/LAS reassortant from other LAS virus strains so far analyzed.
A non-conservative, Ala to Asp substitution, was found at the position 485 outside of a zinc finger-like domain [21] located in the carboxyl-terminal region of arenavirus NP. A homologous, N173S, amino acid substitution was located in the middle-region of NP and seemed to be not involved in NP-RNA interaction. The non-coding region preceding the NP open reading frame contained a G3328A nucleotide mutation. Is not clear how S RNA-derived mutations contribute to the MOP/LAS attenuated phenotype. The data on protective activity clearly indicates that major LAS virus antigens encoded by the S segment of the MOP/LAS reassortant induce protective and partially cross-reactive immune responses [7] .
Models for Arenavirus replication seek to explain the maintenance of one copy of each genome segment in each virion particle. One idea [22] , is that the genomic termini preferentially associates such that the 3¢ end of the S RNA anneals to the 5¢ end of the L RNA and the 3¢ end of the L RNA preferentially anneals to the 5¢ end of the S RNA. Preferential annealing of an L segment to an S segment would result in the preferential packaging of L/S complexes over L/L or S/S complexes. The simple prediction that the heterologous termini pair with lower negative free energy than the homologous termini would insure preferential annealing of heterologous segments. We predicted the secondary structure for the first and last 27 nucleotides of ML29 by genetic algorithm [23] . The ML2 virus has mutations in its genomic termini that render its MOP segment more similar to LAS virus at these termini. As seen in 
